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SERMON, souls is the cause in which we have embarkod
ýBy thse 1ev. Robert MAurray JM'Cliey>îe, late 'dll the energies of aur being. Who, thon, is

.Minùster of Si 1>ete' Ohurcis, Dundee. no ready ta iriquire inta the secret spring of
althese supernatural labours? Who wguld

"For the lave of Christ constraineth us, be. flot desire ta have heard framn the lips of Paul
cause %ve thus judge, that if one died fur ail, tlîen what, mighty principle it was that impelled
werîè ail dcad.' -2 COR. Yv. 14. Ihini thraugh Sa many toils and dangers?

Op ali the features af St. Paul's character, What magie speil has t .ken passessian af
uftrin aetivity was the most strikinw. this mighty nind, ar wvhatunseen planetary
Fr.om tsearly history, which tells us cf lhz )s influence, wvith uncoasing puower, draws hlmi
persanal, exertialis in wastisvr the infant on1 thIroug'h aIl discouragements-indifferent
Çhurch, when hie ivas a"I blýaspîseuner, and a alike ta the warld's dread laugh, and the foar
persecutar, and injuriaus," it is quite abvious of0 n ~h~ brntasnrcee
that this was the prominent characteribtic alike af the sueer af the sceptical Athenian, af
of.his nat.ural mind. , But when it jý1easod the~ tho frown of the lux\uriaus Carinthian, and
lard Jesus Christ ta shaw forth in him, aIl the rage af the narraw-mindcd Jew ? What
long-suffcring, and ta niake hinm ;"a pat tern. saith the apastle himiself ? for we have lus
to?. thm which shauld afterwards behieve on aun explanation of the mystery in the words
llim',,itis beautiful and mast instructiv e ta sec bcfnre us: T 1he lte of Chi-st constraindkl
hoýW'thie'natural features af this darunglv bad ~
min beécame flot aniy sanctified, but iuî î'o "Thiit Chri.st s lo% c ta mian is here intcnd-
rated and enlarged; sa truc it is that tîsci eo, anad nos. Our i'10 e L-u L'it:se aliour, is qsîit.
ha't are in Christ are a newv creation. 011 obI)%-us, from the explaisatian which folloiw.,

t1igpasp away, and ail things bécomo neiv." here his dying for all is poiîîtcd ta as the
J7oubled on ever3' side, yet flot distresscd. instance~ uf his love. T wai tise view of that

eled, bu fot -indospar; persqccute, bt r.gecmasoof the Saviauir, nuu,- ing
nýt farsaléen; cast downj, but flot doestroy-cd" hM tu .dic for lus enlemies-ta bear double
:this was a'ÉàitÈfil picture of tîxe life of the 5'or ail Our sis-to tiste dIcath for overy niait7couverted Paul. IlKnoioung the terrars of -it was this % icw which gave hlmt the im-
- teLord," and the feaýful situafion of ail who. kulse iii cvery labotir-%Yhich made ail suf-

weure yet in Mheir sms, lié ný.de'ii thé business frîgli-lit ta hini, and tcry commnandment
of bis lfiè t 111persua~de nmen" striving if, b)y iioti grici ous. Ile "raui %ith. patiensce the
mny ens)mghconiiend the truth ta race that was set 1 eforo hlm." WhM' le
thelr consciences. «'Far (iaith' o) w1ether cause, "'loaking .untao Jesus," ho lived a man
Webe, bsîde 'ourselve,qtis ta God; or ihe- Ilcrucifled unta the iworld, and the world cru-

her we be br, it is, for~ your cause. cifled unta hlim." Biy 'ahat me;tns ? B) oa-
(Voerse .13.) ,whëthér "h world thinks us lngï ta ,the crass of Christ. As the natural'
.wlse or b;a,. the cause of God and of human sun in' tue'lhavexîs cxcrciscs a mgt.aý
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